
AND THE LITTLE TVKES WILL

CO ON SLAVING

Oscar Heineman runsTa place at
2701 Milwaukee av., where hundreds
of girls walk &ack..and forth in front
of machines that wind and throw
silk thread. ,

If a girl sees a thread broken she
jump? for that machine an,d ties the
threads together

For this work Oscar Heineman
buys the cheapest labor on the mar-
ket, which is girls, and he hires khe
youngest the law allows. He holds
the record in the state of Illinois ;for
the number of girls employed. He
has 402 under 1& and 313 over that
age. Average pay a week for girls
under 16 i3 $4 and none of the little
tykes in the whole works pulls down
over $5 a week. That's what the re-

ports of state factory inspectors say.
Well, this Oscar Heineman wins

in Judge Courtney's court once
more. He didn't win. a case. But
he did get a nolle prpsse.

The air these girls in Heineman!s
place take into their lungs hasn't got
much ozone to it and would be cor-

rectly rated as "rotten," according to
deputies of State Factory Inspector
Oscar Nelson. Heinemaa's place
ought to either take away one-four- th

of its workers or else add one-four- th

more cubic air space, Nelson con-- f
tends. Or to put it another way,
Heineman cheats his workers out of
a pure air supply and should enlarge
air space from 1,400 cubic feet per
yemploye to 2,000 per employe, the
state charges.

The law is clear. It says each one
of these working girls is entitled to
her average Of 2)000 cubits ffeel of
air space to do her day's work in. But
in comes Oscar Kropf, lawyer for Os-

car Heinman. And Kropf tells Judge
Courtney that official notice from
the state factory inspector toHeine- -
man used the figure-3,40- 0 instead of

I 2,000.
The state factory inspector admits

"ds attorney, John Pv Reed, made a
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technical- - error. Nelson- - then asked
the judge to throw the case out of
court and it will be brought up again
soon. Judge Courtney then went
ahead in an opinion that everybody
said was pleasant and nice for Heine-ma- n.

Women from Chicago Woman's
club, Consumers' league, Juvenile
Protective asi'n, Catholic Woman's
league, Chicago Woman's Aid, were
in court

They assert Heineman is the lead-
ing enemy of state laws on, child la-

bor and the health, comfort and
safety act He is charged with 11
other "violations of law. In hearings
before Judge Courtney Heineman
has either won his cases or won
delay.

FORD BACK HOME ONCE MORE-AVO- IDS

CEREMONIES
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 5. Henry Ford

came back to his home yesterday.
He arrived from New York, accom-
panied by his wife and son, Edsel;
Dean Marquis, who was with him on
the European peace voyage; William
Livingstone, a Detroit banker, and
several secretaries and employes.

A score or more of Detroit citizens
who braved the chilly winds of early
morning and went to the station to
welcome tne returning peace leader
were disappointed. Ford didn't put
in an appearance at the depot Later
it was learned that his private car
had been detached from 'the train
and towed to a point In the western
part of the city, near the Ford home
in Dearborn.

"All plans' for an official reception
by the city were abandoned.
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SUE SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
Sears, Roebuck!& Co. was sued for

$10,000 yesterday by the parents
of Chas. Joffe, 9, who was injured by
one of their auto trucks March 12.
Joffe was crushed against one of the
mail shute's of the postoffice on Dear-
born st. is the claim. .


